
Boo-tiful
halloween



Do you like Halloween?
Why or why not?

Do you think Halloween is
more fun for children or

adults? Why?

Have you ever carved a
pumpkin for Halloween?

What design did you
create?

Have you ever worn a
costume for Halloween?

If so, what was it?

let's talk

What's the scariest
Halloween costume you've

ever seen?
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vocabulary

Jack-o'-lantern ghost bat witch broomstick cauldron skull skeleton

web
haunted

house
werewolf mummy cemeteryscarecrow coffin

Look through the words below. Discuss their meaning.   Can you guess the scrambled words?

tombstone



I'm often associated with vampires and fly at
night. What am I?

People sleep inside me when they're no
 longer alive. What am I?

Witches use me to make their magical
 potions. What am I?

I wear old clothes and scare away birds. 
What am I?

I'm orange and have a spooky face. 
What am I?

I turn into a wolf under the full moon. 
What am I?

I'm a place where people are buried, often 
with tombstones. What am I?

I'm a spooky, see-through creature that
 floats around. What am I?

Spiders create me to catch insects. 
What am I?

I help witches fly in the sky. 
What am I?

Read the riddles and try to guess which Halloween word each one is describing.

Make your own riddles
about the words from the

previous slide.
RIDDLES



Read the sentences and complete each sentence with the correct word.

let's practice
On Halloween, people often carve a __________________ and place a candle
inside to make it glow.
The __________________ is a spooky creature that is part human and part wolf.
When you visit a __________________, you'll find many tombstones, and it's a
place where people are buried.
Vampires often rest in a __________________ during the day not to see the
sunlight.
A __________________ is a body  covered in cloth, often associated with
Ancient Egypt.
A __________________ is a person, usually a woman, who is believed to have
magical powers and can cast spells.
A __________________ is a stone that marks a grave and has the name and
dates of the person buried there.
A __________________ is a house with ghosts or spirits inside.
Farmers often use a __________________ to scare away birds and protect their
crops.
A __________________ is a large, black pot used by witches to make potions
and cast different spells.

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.



Let's play!

Have fun practicing different
words connected to Halloween

that you've learnt. 

https://view.genial.ly/653278860b76af00112ad3d3
https://view.genial.ly/653278860b76af00112ad3d3
https://view.genial.ly/653278860b76af00112ad3d3


What’s your favourite tradition?
Read the short texts about Halloween activities and traditions. Have you ever done any of them? 

Which one do you like the most?

The best part is bobbing for apples. We play this game at
our Halloween party. We put apples in a big bucket of
water, and we try to catch them with our teeth without
using our hands. It's hard  but so funny! Halloween is a
time for exciting adventures!

One of my favourite Halloween activities is going to
haunted houses. It's really exciting! My friends and I go
to a spooky place, and there are people dressed as ghosts
and monsters who try to scare us. It's a bit scary, but it's
all in good fun, and we laugh a lot!

Halloween is fun to get candy and wear costumes, but
it can be scary sometimes. I prefer to stay at home on
Halloween and watch some movies.  I love the
Halloween movie marathon. We gather with family
and friends and watch a series of spooky or funny
Halloween movies. 

It's my favourite holiday because it's fun. I like to wear
a costume and go trick-or-treating. My friends and I
walk around the neighbourhood and knock on doors.
We say, "Trick or treat!" The people give us candy. At
school, we have a Halloween party. We eat candy and
play games. It's great!



Read the short texts about Halloween activities and traditions. Have you ever done any of them? 
Which one do you like the most?

The thing I enjoy the most is the Halloween costume
parade. All the people dress up in their creative costumes,
and we march in a parade through the streets of out town.
It's so much fun to see everyone's costumes. Some of the
costumes are really amazing, and we all have a great
time.

Oh, we love  carving pumpkins. It's the best part of
Halloween! We pick a big, orange pumpkin and carefully
carve a spooky face into it. When we put a candle inside, it
glows brightly. It makes our home look super spooky and
cool!

My friends and I organise a Halloween party every year.
We have a tradition of playing a game called 'Mummy
Wrap.' We split into teams, and one person in each team
becomes the 'mummy.' The rest of the team has to wrap
the mummy in toilet paper as fast as they can, trying to
make the best mummy costume. 

Halloween is my favourite holiday!  I enjoy the
Halloween decorations very much. We put up fake
spiders, webs, and ghosts around our house. It looks
spooky and exciting. This year I will add some mummies
to my decorations too. Hope it will look cool! 

What’s your favourite tradition?



More vocabulary
Read the description and match it with the correct picture. 

carve a pumpkin1. 2. apple bobbing 3. trick-or-treating

4. full moon 5. spooky 6. evil spirits

a) children dress up in costumes and go door-to-door to
ask for candy on Halloween

b) bad or scary supernatural beings or ghosts

c) to cut a scary face or design into a pumpkin for
Halloween

d) something that is a little bit scary or frightening

e) when the moon is completely round and bright in the
night sky

f) a game where you try to catch apples with your teeth
from a bucket of water



The origins of Halloween began 2,000 years ago.

Halloween is celebrated on the last Sunday in October.

Jack-o'-lanterns come from Irish folk tales about "Stingy Jack."

2 truths and a lie
Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false. 

Optional task. Skip it if you
want to have more time for

games



2 truths and a lie

The origins of Halloween began 2,000 years ago.

Halloween is celebrated on the last Sunday in October.

Jack-o'-lanterns come from Irish folk tales about "Stingy Jack."

Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false.

Halloween is celebrated on the 31st of October.



Halloween Is an American Holiday.

Mexico celebrates the Day of the Dead from 31 October to 2
November.

The first ever Jack O’Lanterns were made out of turnips.

2 truths and a lie
Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false.



2 truths and a lie

Halloween Is an American Holiday.

Mexico celebrates the Day of the Dead from 31 October to 2
November.

The first ever Jack O’Lanterns were made out of turnips.

Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false.

 Halloween has its origins in the Celtic festival of Samhain, which was celebrated in Ireland.



2 truths and a lie

Halloween used to be called All Hallows’ Eve.

The colours orange and black symbolise Halloween.

In 2023 Americans spent around $8 billion on Halloween.

Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false.



2 truths and a lie

Halloween used to be called All Hallows’ Eve.

The colours orange and black symbolise Halloween.

In 2023 Americans spent around $8 billion on Halloween.

Read the Halloween facts below and try to guess the one that is false.

In 2023 Americans spent around $12.2 billion on Halloween.



Let’s have fun!
Now, let's have fun! You can pick any game you like. Just click on the one you want and enjoy!

https://create.kahoot.it/share/halloween-quiz-2023/cec4efb7-eda9-4a34-8c8b-dc78a6172e21
https://create.kahoot.it/share/halloween-quiz-2023/cec4efb7-eda9-4a34-8c8b-dc78a6172e21
https://view.genial.ly/65319d6f9415fa0011e6a247
https://view.genial.ly/65319d6f9415fa0011e6a247
https://view.genial.ly/6536824a2a610c0011207ae8
https://view.genial.ly/6536824a2a610c0011207ae8


Game time
Fun Halloween quiz with
different holiday facts!

In the settings of
the game (3

dots), you need to
choose 'Show
questions and
answers.' This
way, students

don't need to use
an additional
device to play.

https://create.kahoot.it/share/halloween-quiz-2023/cec4efb7-eda9-4a34-8c8b-dc78a6172e21
https://create.kahoot.it/share/halloween-quiz-2023/cec4efb7-eda9-4a34-8c8b-dc78a6172e21
https://create.kahoot.it/share/halloween-quiz-2023/cec4efb7-eda9-4a34-8c8b-dc78a6172e21


Let's draw
Now it's time to draw on your head. Take a
piece of paper and place it on top of your
head (you can put a book under it). Use

the whole page for your picture (horizontal
position). Remember not to peek! Either

the teacher or the students can read the
instructions (one at a time to have more
fun). At the end you will be given some

points ! 
Have fun!

https://view.genial.ly/65319d6f9415fa0011e6a247
https://view.genial.ly/65319d6f9415fa0011e6a247
https://view.genial.ly/65319d6f9415fa0011e6a247


Let's speak

Have Fun playing the Rotten
Candy Game and discussing

different questions connected to
Halloween!

https://view.genial.ly/6536824a2a610c0011207ae8
https://view.genial.ly/6536824a2a610c0011207ae8
https://view.genial.ly/6536824a2a610c0011207ae8


The game can be played individually or in groups. 

You will see a question. Your task is to try to give the most
common answer. If you play in a group, wait until everybody
is ready to give their answers, then type yours in the chat
(Zoom, Skype, etc.) and send the message with the answer
at the same time as everyone else. If you have an individual

lesson, play with the teacher. 
Check the next slide to see how many points you get for your

answer and write them down. 
Have fun playing! 

The answers with the points are the results of the survey
(100 real people were asked these questions).

Top-5 quiz



Get your
points

52 16

15 6

3

Top-5 quiz

Name a Halloween colour.



Name a Halloween colour.

52 16

15 6

3

Top-5 quiz

orange

purple

black

red

green



Get your
points

Name something people might
be afraid of on Halloween.

39 18

17 15

11

Top-5 quiz



Name something people might
be afraid of on Halloween.

39 18

17 15

11

Top-5 quiz

black cats

spiders

ghosts

haunted houses

clowns



Get your
points

Name a popular Halloween
monster.

Top-5 quiz

44 23

12 11

5



Name a popular Halloween
monster.

Top-5 quiz

44 23

12 11

5

Frankenstein

werewolf

mummy

Dracula/vampire

zombie



Name a common Halloween
decoration.

Top-5 quiz

35 34

13 7

4

Get your
points



Name a common Halloween
decoration.

Top-5 quiz

35 34

13 7

4

Jack-o'-lantern

tombstone

spider web

skeleton

witch



Name a classic Halloween
costume.

Top-5 quiz

32 25

17 15

11

Get your
points



Name a classic Halloween
costume.

Top-5 quiz

32 25

17 15

11

witch

ghost

vampire

superhero

pirate



count your
points!
Back to games Extra tasks



Create a spooky storyusing some of thepictures.

make a story



Let’s read
Pumpkins with scary faces and candles inside are a sure sign of the
Halloween season.In Ireland and Scotland, people began to make their
own versions of 🎃 by carving scary faces into turnips and placing them
into windows or near doors to frighten away Stingy Jack and other evil
spirits. In England, large beets were used. Immigrants from these
countries brought their vegetable-carving traditions with them when
they came to the United States.

A  🎃  is a scary place, some people think that ghosts and spirits live
there.  People say that these ghosts may be the spirits of people who
once lived in the house or had some connection to it.  It's often an old,
spooky building with creepy decorations like webs and strange sounds.
On Halloween, many people decorate their houses to make them look
like  🎃. To create a spooky atmosphere, they add ghosts, skeletons, and
tombstones in the garden.

  🎃 is a fun and popular Halloween tradition in many countries, where
children and sometimes even adults dress up in costumes and go from
house to house, knocking on doors to ask for candy and treats. For a
long time, people have had a custom of dressing up and performing
short plays at houses during holidays like Christmas or Easter. They do
this to get some food or drinks in return. The idea of doing this moved
to Halloween from an old Celtic festival called Samhain.

 🎃  is a fun and traditional game often played during Halloween
festivities. In  🎃 , a large bucket or container is filled with water, and
apples are placed in the water. Players, usually children, take turns
trying to grab the apples with their teeth without using their hands. The
challenge lies in catching the apples, which tend to float, using only
your mouth. It's a simple game that adds to the Halloween spirit and
can be enjoyed by people of all ages.

Read the short texts about Halloween activities and traditions. Can you guess what word/phrase should be instead of the emoji  🎃?

Extra task for additional
practice, homework or revision.

https://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween


quizlet

Revise the words for the next lesson. Use this
Quizlet set.  You can also play different games to
practice or even test yourself in the Quizlet app

or on the site.

https://quizlet.com/844362761/boo-tiful-halloween-a1-a2-flash-cards/?i=4vrgxy&x=1qqt
https://quizlet.com/844362761/boo-tiful-halloween-a1-a2-flash-cards/?i=4vrgxy&x=1qqt


Thank 
you!


